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Area Lodging, Gardening Attractions and 

Dining Options 

___________________________________________ 

Nearby Lodging 

 

Visitors to our area may want lodging near our farm. We recommend a stay at Cobblestone Inn 

and Suites in Brillion.  Cobblestone Inn and Suites is 6 miles from our farm and is an 

inexpensive facility that should meet most visitors needs. 

Other options are available in Manitowoc, Wisconsin.  A fifteen mile drive from the farm. 

  

Area Gardening Attractions 

Abler Art Glass...Located just south of Kiel, Abler Glass has a wide variety of unique pieces for 

the garden and home.  A unique business that should not be missed.  See their website at:  Abler 

Art Glass 

Pondside Gardens...Dennis and Diane Lenz operate this incredible nursery/show garden that 

specializes in Hosta.  If you are shopping for Hosta, bring a truck!  They welcome groups, but 

one should contact them ahead of time.  They may be contacted at: 

14028 Louis Corners Rd 

Kiel WI 53042 

920-894-2905 

Contact 

Rosehill Gardens...Leo Bordeleau and family run this outstanding niche nursery in Oneida, 

Wisconsin.  Leo offers a wide variety of unusual potted perennials.  He also offers hypertufa 

planters and carries a large selection of plants that grow well in these unusual containers.  A 

unique destination that should be on every gardener's destination list.  You can visit Leo at 

the Rose Hill Gardens website. 

West of the Lake Gardens...This is a private garden run by the Ruth St. John and John Dunham 

West Foundation out of Manitowoc, Wisconsin.  Many gardeners stop to visit the large well-kept 

grounds to eat lunch and tour.  For hours visit the Foundation website 

http://www.staycobblestone.com/wi/brillion/
http://www.staycobblestone.com/wi/brillion/
http://www.ablerartglass.com/
http://www.ablerartglass.com/
mailto:lenz@juno.com?subject=From%20Solaris%20Farms
http://www.rhgardens.com/
http://www.staycobblestone.com/wi/brillion/
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at:  www.westfoundation.us.  West of the Lake Gardens is located along Mariners Trail, which 

also has more than 30 garden plots maintained by volunteers, which may be of interest. 

Meals 

Manitowoc is approximately 15 miles east of the farm and has many places to eat, shop and 

enjoy Lake Michigan.  A large shopping area along Highway 151, just east of Interstate 43, has a 

large number of shopping, service and eating possibilities. 

The southside of Appleton is 25 miles to our west and also has a wide variety of shopping and 

eating establishments.  Green Bay's southside is only 20 miles to our north and has the largest 

variety of attractions. 

Locally, Reedsville has an A&W located on Hwy. 10, just 2.5 miles from the farm.  The Marsh 

Inn, 6 miles south on County Road W provides excellent home cooked burgers and sandwiches-

check to make sure they are open.  Brillion has a number of other food establishments located 

mostly along Hwy. 10 (about a 6 mile drive to our west).  These include:  McDonald's, Rudy's 

Diner and Subway.   Brillion also has a Chinese restaurant located on Main Street (across the 

street from Econo Foods), which is quite good. 

If traveling south, the city of Kiel has numerous eating opportunities along Highway 67 and on 

Main Street. 

 

http://www.westfoundation.us/

